
 

Data Collection Worksheets 

PhenX Measure: Substances - Lifetime Use (#031100)  

PhenX Protocol: Substances - Lifetime Use (#031102)  

 

Date of Interview/Examination/Bioassay (MM/DD/YYYY): _____________________ 

 

Now I’d like to ask you about your experiences with medicines and other kinds of drugs 
that you may have used ON YOUR OWN-that is, either WITHOUT a doctor’s 
prescription (PAUSE); in GREATER amounts, MORE OFTEN, or LONGER than 
prescribed (PAUSE); or for a reason other than a doctor said you should use them. People 
use these medicines and drugs ON THEIR OWN to feel more alert, to relax or quiet their 
nerves, to feel better, to enjoy themselves, to get high or just to see how they work. 

(SHOW FLASHCARD 40) 

1a. Have you EVER used any of these medicines or drugs? Read list. (If "YES" to any drug 
category, ask: Which ones?) Record specific drug(s) used. 

1 [ ] Sedatives or tranquilizers, for example…barbs, downers, Am’-bee-en, Lunesta, 
phenobarbital, pentobarbital, Hal’-see-on, Tuinal, Nembutal, Seconal, Librium, Valium, 
Xanax, benzodiayz’-a-peens, tranks, Ativan. 
2 [ ] Painkillers, for example…methadone, codeine, Demerol, Vy’-ko-din, Oxi-kon’-tin, 
opium, oxy, Per’-ko-set, Dill-odd’-id, Per’-ko-dan, morphine. 
3 [ ] Mariwa’-na, including THC, for example…weed, pot, dope, hashish, Mary Jane, 
joint, blunt. 
4 [ ] Cocaine or crack, for example…blow, rock, snow. 

5 [ ] Stimulants, for example…Add’-erall, Concerta, Sy’-lert, Pro-vig’-il, Ritalin or 
Dexedrine, speed, amphetamine, methamphetamine, uppers, bennies, pep pills, 
crystal, crank. 
6 [ ] Club drugs, for example…MDMA, ecstasy, GHB, Ro-hip’-nol, kett’-amine, Special K, 
XTC, roofies. 
7 [ ] Hallucinogens, for example…LSD, acid, PCP, mescaline, pay-o’-tee, sillosy’-bin, 
mushrooms, angel dust, cactus. 
8 [ ] Inhalants or solvents, for example…nitrous oxide, lighter fluid, gasoline, cleaning 
fluid, glue, poppers, whippets. 
9 [ ] Heroin, for example…smack, black tar, poppy. 
10 [ ] Any OTHER medicines or drugs, for example…steroids, Elavil, Thoarazine, or 
Haldol. 

(SELECT MOST FREQUENT USED OTHER DRUG) - Specify 

CHECK ITEM 3.10 

Is at least one category marked in 1a? 

1 [ ] Yes - Classify as ever (drug) use 

2 [ ] No - Classify as non (drug) user 

FLASHCARD 40 



TYPES OF MEDICINES/DRUGS 

1 Sedatives or tranquilizers, for example…barbs, downers, Ambien, Lunesta, phenobarbital, 
pentobarbital, Halcion, Tuinal, Nembutal, Seconal, Librium, Valium, Xanax, benzodiazepines, 
tranks, Ativan. 

2 Painkillers, for example…methadone, codeine, Demerol, Vicodin, OxyContin, opium, oxy, 
Percocet, Dilaudid, Percodan, morphine. 

3 Marijuana, including THC, for example…weed, pot, dope, hashish, Mary Jane, joint, blunt. 

4 Cocaine or crack, for example…blow, rock, snow. 

5 Stimulants, for example…Adderall, Concerta, Cylert, Provigil, Ritalin or Dexedrine, speed, 
amphetamine, methamphetamine, uppers, bennies, pep pills, crystal, crank. 

6 Club drugs, for example…MDMA, ecstasy, GHB, Rohypnol, ketamine, Special K, XTC, roofies. 

7 Hallucinogens, for example…LSD, acid, PCP, mescaline, peyote, psilocybin, mushrooms, 
angel dust, cactus. 

8 Inhalants or solvents, for example…nitrous oxide, lighter fluid, gasoline, cleaning fluid, glue, 
poppers, whippets. 

9 Heroin, for example…smack, black tar, poppy. 

10 Any OTHER medicines. 

 

Protocol Source:  https://www.phenxtoolkit.org/index.php?pageLink=browse.protocoldetails&id=31102 
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